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2. 完成了赤潮生物图像采集控制系统的设计，针对低照度的 CCD 提出了一种实
现 CCD 对高速运动赤潮生物图像采集的新方法； 

























Red tide is one of the frequent marine ecological disasters in our 
country. It brings great lost to the economy; threaten to the environment 
and resources of the sea and people’s health. It is therefore of urgent 
need of effective techniques for monitoring of red tide events. The 
fluorescence detection and analysis system for the flowing red tide algae 
helps to identify red tide species as well as continues monitoring in the 
field.  
The fluorescence detection and analysis system for the flowing red 
tide algae is implemented. Firstly, the flow controll module with two 
peristaltic pumps is constructed; it can exactly control the velocity of 
sample flow and dilute it automatically when needed. Then, the image of 
algae can be captured by the algae image capture module which goes through 
the transparent flow-chamber in high speed in real time. At last, the low 
fluorescence signal of single algae excitated by laser beam can be 
detected by the fluorescence detection module, with the photomultiplier 
tube (PMT) and data collection card as mainbody. Combination of the image 
capture and fluorescence outputs serves the identification of target 
cells. 
Followings are innovations of this dissertation: 
1. Established the flow controlling module with two peristaltic pumps. 
It helped to improve the integration of the system; 
2. Implemented the algae image capture module. To solve the problem 
of capturing the image of algae caused by the low lumen CCD, a new 
method was proposed. 
3. Developed the fluorescence detection module. With the use of 
photomultiplier tube (PMT), and data collection card based on 
LabVIEW language, single algae fluorescence signal of red tide 
algae could be collected and analyzed. 
4. Designed a PCB board to control the algae image capture module and 
implement the fluorescence detection module. Succeeded collecting 
the low fluorescence signal of single red tide algae with very low 
cost. 
This work is supported by 863 project (No: 200511).  
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在 1955 年以前总共仅发生赤潮约 40 次，但随着海域污染日益加重，赤潮发生次






潮研究或监测计划。美国总统克林顿于 1998 年 11 月还签署了有毒微藻水华和缺
氧研究和控制的行动纲领。我国于 1985 年在广州成立了“南海赤潮研究中心”，




































































要作用。20 世纪 90 年代以来，我国也开展了 NOAA、风云—1C（FY—1C）和海星
（Seastar）卫星反演赤潮监测技术的研究，在卫星遥感跟踪预报技术研究方面
取得了很大的进展。国家海洋局第二海洋研究所杭州地面站从 1989 年开始同时
兼容接受我国风云系列卫星和美国的 NOAA 卫星，1997 年美国 SeaStar 卫星入轨













































































































































以 1997 年 2—3 月采自东海的天然海水为样品，采用 SYBRGeen 
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